SERMON: Contagious Christianity
By Rev Dr Elisha Chua (From Frontier)
125 Churches
National partners 1660
MUPG Members 315
National partners 313
Total 628

Looking forward to start prayer towers
In Kuching and JB
Other ministry
Camp
JMW

Bible Ref: Matthew 5:13-16 NIV
“You are the salt of the earth. But if the salt loses its saltiness, how can it be made salty again? It is no
longer good for anything, except to be thrown out and trampled underfoot. “You are the light of the world.
A town built on a hill cannot be hidden. Neither do people light a lamp and put it under a bowl. Instead they
put it on its stand, and it gives light to everyone in the house. In the same way, let your light shine before
others, that they may see your good deeds and glorify your Father in heaven.
https://bible.com/bible/111/mat.5.13-16.NIV
These versus came after the beatitudes which JESUS preached, which as Christian shall observe and follow.

If we Christians can follow that, the rest of the sermon of the mount will come beautifully in place.
V13-16
Christian should be like salt to add values to the world and preserve the world in good order. To be flavourful, to have right values and meaning.... For JESUS.
We should live lives that attract people to CHRIST, to wanting to know why are we doing good, joyful,
peaceful etc.
Though salt make good taste good, but people will always said the food of whatever type is good, not the
salt. So it's JESUS that we should point people to, not self-glorifying, but glorifying GOD.
John 1:1-8 NIV
In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was God. He was with God in
the beginning. Through him all things were made; without him nothing was made that has been made. In
him was life, and that life was the light of all mankind. The light shines in the darkness, and the darkness
has not overcome it. There was a man sent from God whose name was John. He came as a witness to testify concerning that light, so that through him all might believe. He himself was not the light; he came only as
a witness to the light.
https://bible.com/bible/111/jhn.1.1-8.NIV
We shall live life as contagious Christians, that will infect others to be Christians.
Churches today have tendency to show how big and beautiful or is their Church, instead of how much they
spend in helping the poor and needy
We should always remember our none believing neighbours.
Be a caring and compassionate Christian
Be merciful, graceful and kind
Be consistent, at all time, in all occasion, in words and deeds. In thinking and action.
Fired up for JESUS, always ready to shine your light for JESUS.

